OFFICIAL BUS ROUTES

ENGLERSTON

ROUTE #1  Starting Point:  East Hill Street

East Hill street/East Street/Bay Street/Mackey Street/Rosetta Street/Mount Royal Avenue/Madeira Street/Mackey Street/Wulff Road/Claridge Road/Balfour Avenue/East Street/East Hill Street Depot/Shirley Street/Princess/Duke/Bay Street

ENGLERSTON

ROUTE #1A Starting Point:  East Street and Robinson Road

East Street/Balfour Avenue/Minnie Street/East Street/East Hill Street/East Street/Bay Street/Mackey Street/Rosetta Street/Mount Royal Avenue/Madeira Street/Mackey Street/Wulff Road/Pinedale/Balfour Avenue/Minnie Street/Robinson Road

GRANT’S TOWN/ST. MICHAELS

ROUTE #2 Starting Point:  East Hill Street

East Hill Street/East Street/Shirley Street/Princess Street/Duke Street/Cumberland Street/Navy Lion Road/Bay Street/Frederick Street/Princess Street/Duke Street/Blue Hill Road/Lewis Street/Market Street/Ross Corner/East Street/South on East Street/Soldier Road

ROUTE #2A - Starting Point:  East Street and Soldier Road

Soldier Road (West)/Baillou Road/Robinson Road/First Street the Grove/Bahama Avenue/East Street/To East Street Depot/East Street/Shirley Street/Princess Street/Market Street/Ross Corner/East Street/South on East Street/Soldier Road.

ROUTE #3

Baillou Hill Road/Robinson road/Marathon Road/Wulff Road/Mackey Street/Maderia Street/Collins Avenue/Shirley Street/East Street/Bay Street/Mackey Street/Wulff Road/Marathon Road/Robinson Road/return Baillou Road.
**ROUTE #3A Starting Point: Corner Soldier Road and Old Trail Road**

Old Trail Road to Solomon’s Wholesale/Soldier Road/Wulff Road/Mackey Street/Madera Street/Collins Avenue/Shirley Street/Princess Street/Duke Street/Cumberland Street/Navy Lion Road/Bay Street/Mackey Street/Wulff Road/Prince Charles Avenue/Return to Old Trail Road.

**ROUTE #4 Starting Point: East Hill Street Depot**

East Hill Street/Market Street/Lewis Street/Baillou Hill Road (North)/Cumberland Street/Navy Lion Road/Bay Street/Frederick Street/Market Street/Robinson road/to corner Robinson and Baillou Hill Road.

**ROUTE #4A Starting Point: Corner Baillou Hill road and Robinson Road**

Robinson Road/Baillou Hill road/Cumberland Street/Navy Lion road/bay Street/Frederick Street/Mackey Street/Robinson Road/to corner Robinson and Baillou Hill Road.

**KENNEDY SUBDIVISION/SOLDIER ROAD**

**Route #5 – Starting Point: Kennedy and Malcolm Road**

Kennedy Sub to Soldier Road/Village Road/Shirley Street/Princess Street/Duke Street/Cumberland Street/Bay Street/Frederick Street/Market Street/Robinson Road/Blue Hill Road/Soldier Road/and return to Kennedy Sub Division.

**KENNEDY SUBDIVISION/MALCOLM ROAD**

**Route #5a Starting Point: Kennedy Sub Division**

Kennedy Sub Division/soldier Road/Robinson Road/Marathon Road/Wulff Road/Mackey Street/Shirley Street/Princess Street/Duke Street/Cumberland Street/Navy Lion Road/Bay Street/Frederick Street/Market Street/Robinson road/Blue Hill Road/Malcolm Road/Malcolm Road East/Return to Kennedy Sub Divisions.

**Blue Hill Road And Market Street Shuttle**

**ROUTE #6 Starting Point: Market Street And Robinson Road**

Market Street/Robinson Road/Blue Hill Road/Cumberland Street/Navy Lion Road/Bay Street/Frederick Street/Princess Street/Market Street..
BIG POND SUB DIVISION

ROUTE #6A Starting Point: Baillou Hill Road and Robinson Road

Baillou Hill Road/Tucker Road/Thompson Boulevard/Poinciana Drive/Baillou Hill Road/Cumberland Street/Navy Lion Road/Bay Street/Frederick Street/Market Street/Robinson Road/to corner of Baillou Hill Road and Robinson Road.

KEMP ROAD/ENGLERSTON

ROUTE #7 - Starting Point: East Hill Street

East Street/Shirley Street/Princess Street/Duke Street/Cumberland Street/Navy Lion Road/Bay Street/Fowler Street/Kemp Road/Wulff Road/Jerome Avenue/Pyfrom Road/Bar 20 Corner/Mackey Street/Rosetta Street/Collins Avenue/Shirley Street/East Street/East Hill Street.

KEMP ROAD/ENGLERSTON

ROUTE #7A Starting Point: East Hill Street

East Street/Shirley Street/Princess Street/Duke Street/Cumberland Street/Navy Lion Road/Bay Street/Fowler Street/Kemp Road/Wulff Road/Minnie Street/Balfour Avenue/East Street.

YELLOW ELDER/PRINCESS MARGARET HOSPITAL

ROUTE #8 Starting Point: Bust Depot Blue Hill Road by Town Centre Mall

Graham Avenue/Melvern Road/Bethel Avenue/return to Yellow Elder/Graham Drive/Blue Hill Road/Cumberland Street/navy Lion Road/Bay Street/Elizabeth Avenue/Sands Road/East Street/East Hill Street/Mackey Street/Wulff Road/Poinciana Drive/Thompson Boulevard/Yellow Elder Way/Graham Avenue/Bethel Avenue/return to Yellow Elder/Graham Drive.

YELLOW ELDER/PRINCESS MARGARET HOSPITAL

ROUTE #8A Starting Point: Bus Depot Blue Hill Road by Town Centre Mall

Graham Avenue/Yellow Elder Gardens/Bethel Avenue/Thompson Boulevard/Poinciana Drive/Blue Hill Road/Cumberland Street/navy Lion Road/Bay Street/Elizabeth Avenue/Sands Road/East Street/East Hill Street/Market Street/Wulff Road/Blue Hill Road to Town Centre Mall.
FOX HILL/ELIZABETH ESTATES

ROUTE #9   Starting Point: East Hill Street Depot

East Street/Parliament Street/Bay Street/Village Road/Bernard Road/Fox Hill Road/Prince Charles Avenue/to Winton Shopping Centre/Return to Prince Charles Avenue/Fox Hill Road/Adderley Street/Johnson Road/Eastern Road/Shirley Street/East Street/to East Hill Street.

FOX HILL/ELIZABETH ESTATES

ROUTE #9A   Starting Point: East Hill Street Depot

East Street/Parliament Street/Bay Street/Eastern Road/Winton Highway/Culbert Hill Road/Prince Charles Drive/Meadows Drive/Yamacraw Road/Commonwealth Boulevard/Elizabeth Estate/Prince Charles Drive/Fox Hill Road/Bernard Road/Village Road/Shirley Street/East Street/East Hill Street.

FOX HILL/ELIZABETH ESTATES

ROUTE 9B Starting Point: East Hill Street Depot

East Street/Parliament Street/Bay Street/Eastern Road/Winton Highway/Culbert Hill Road/Prince Charles Drive/Meadows Drive/Yamacraw Road/Commonwealth Boulevard/Elizabeth Estate/Prince Charles Drive/Fox Hill Road/Bernard Road/Village Road/Shirley Street/East Street/East Hill Street.

CABLE BEACH

ROUTE #10   Starting Point: East Hill Street Depot

George Street/Duke Street/Cumberland Street/West Bay Street/Cable Beach/Delaporte/Orange Hill/Compass Point/return via Bay Street/to George Street.

CABLE BEACH/FARRINGTON ROAD

Route #10A Starting Point: East Hill Street Depot

East Street/Shirley Street/Princess Street/Market Street/Wulff Road/Poinciana Drive/Carter Street/Horseshoe Drive/Ajax Street/Farrington Road/John F Kennedy Drive/Prospect Ridge/Cable Beach/Sandyport/Skyline Drive/Prospect Ridge/John F. Kennedy Drive/Farrington Road/Ajax Road/Horseshoe Drive/Carter Street/Nassau Street/Meeting Street/Baillou Hill Road/Cumberland Street/Navy Lion Road/Bay Street/Frederick Street South,
CHIPPINGHAM/OAKES FIELD

ROUTE #10B  Starting Point:  George Street and Duke Street

George Street/Duke Street/Cumberland Street/West Bay Street/Nassau Street/Thompson boulevard/Davis Street/Warren Street/Farrington Road/Hibiscus Road/Wallace Road/Churchhill Avenue/Eden Street North/Sydney Street/Dunmore Avenue/Chippingham Road/Columbus/St. Alban’s Drive/West Bay Street/Marlboro

ELIZABETH ESTATES

ROUTE #11

Elizabeth Estates via Commonwealth Boulevard/Prince Charles Drive/Fox Hill Road/Bernard Road/Wulff Road/Collins Avenue/Shirley Street/East Street/Woodes Rodgers Wharf/Parliament Street/Bay Street/Village Road/Bernard Road/Fox Hill Road/Prince Charles Drive/Elizabeth Estate/Commonwealth Boulevard/Yamacraw Road.

ELIZABETH ESTATES

Route 11A  Starting Point:  Elizabeth Estate

Commonwealth Boulevard/Yamacraw Road/Joe Farrington Road/Sea Breeze/Beatrice Avenue/Prince Charles Drive/Soldier Road/Village Road/Shirley Street/Princess Street/Market Street/Robinson road/return to Elizabeth Estates.

CORAL HARBOUR, LYFORD CAY AND AIRPORT

ROUTE #12  Starting Point:  Coral Harbour

Coral Harbour Roundabout/Adelaide road/Clifton Pier Road/Mt. Pleasant and Lyford Cay/John F. Kennedy Drive/Blake Road/West Bay Street/Cable Beach/Marlborough Street/Navy Lion Road/Bay Street/Frederick Street/Princess Street/Baillou Hill Road/Carmichael Road to Coral Harbour Roundabout.
CARMICHAEL ROAD/FARRINGTON ROAD

ROUTE #14  Starting Point:  Bacardi Road

Carmichael Road/Faith Avenue/Sir Milo Butler Highway/Harold Road/Union City/Christie Avenue/McKinney Avenue/Bethel Avenue/John F. Kennedy Drive/Farrington Road Boyd Road/Nassau Street/Meeting Street/Dillet Street/Blue Hill road Cumberland Street/Navy Lion Road/Bay Street/Frederick Street/Duke Street/Prince Street/Blue Hill Road/Meeting Street/Nassau Street/Boyd Street/Farrington Road/Rock Crusher Road/John F. Kennedy Drive/Bethel Avenue/Sir Milo Butler Highway/Faith Avenue/Carmichael Road/Barcardi Road.

JUBILEE GARDENS

ROUTE #14A  Starting Point:  Bacardi Road

Carmichael Road/Gladstone Road (extended new sub divisions)/Firetrail Road/Jubilee Gardens/McKinney Drive/Carmichael Road/Blue Hill Road/Cumberland Street/Navy Lion Road/Bay St./Fredrick St./princess st./market st./lewis st./blue hill rd./Meeting Street/Nassau Street/Boyd Road/Farrington Road/John F. Kennedy Drive/Bethel Avenue/Sir Milo Butler Highway/Faith Avenue/Carmichael Road/Barcardi Road.

YAMACRAW/WINTON

ROUTE #15  Starting Point:  Winton Shopping Centre

Prince Charles Avenue/Commonwealth Boulevard/Yamacraw Road/Fox Hill Road/Prince Charges Drive/Robinson Road/Blue Hill Road/Cumberland Street/Navy Lion Road/Bay Street/Frederick Street/Princess Street/Duke Street/Blue Hill Road/Robinson Road/Prince Charles Drive/Prince Charles Avenue/return to Winton Shopping Center.

YAMACRAW/WINTON

ROUTE #15A

Prince Charles Avenue/Robinson/Blue Hill Road/Cumberland Street/Navy Lion Road/Bay Street/Frederick Street/Princess Street/Duke Street/Blue Hill Road/Robinson Road/Prince Charles Drive/Fox Hill Road/Yamacraw Road/Commonwealth Boulevard/Winton Shopping Centre.
FLAMINGO GARDENS

ROUTE #16

Faith Avenue/Sir Milo Butler Highway/Bethel Avenue/Thompson Boulevard/Poinciana Drive/Blue Hill Road/Cumberland Street/Navy Lion Road/Bay Street/Elizabeth Avenue/Shirley Street/Princess Street/Duke Street/Blue Hill road/Carmichael Road/to Flamingo Gardens.

BACARDI ROAD
ROUTE #16A

Carmichael Road/Flamingo Gardens/Carmichael Road/Blue Hill Road/Cumberland Street/Navy Lion Road/Bay Street/Elizabeth Avenue/Shirley Street/Princess Street/Duke Street/Blue Hill Road/Carmichael Road/to Barcardi Road.

ADELAIDE

ROUTE #16B

Adelaide Road/Coral Harbour/Carmichael Road/Blue Hill Road (South)/Summer Haven/East Street/East Hill Street/East Street/Bay Street/Elizabeth Avenue/Shirley Street/return via East Street.

SEABREEZE/PRINCE CHARLES SHOPPING CENTRE/MARATHON MALL

ROUTE #17  Starting Point: Fox Hill Road and Prince Charles Drive

Fox Hill Road/Joe Farrington road/Golf Course Boulevard/Beatrice Avenue/Prince Charles Drive/St. Michael Road/soldier Road/Old Trail Road/Robinson Road/Marathon Road/Wulff Road/Jerome Avenue/Pyfrom Road/Mackey Street/Rosetta Street/Collins Avenue/Shirley Street/East Street/East Hill Street Depot/Market Street/Duke Street/Cumberland Street/Navy Lion Road/Bay Street/Village Road/Prince Charles Drive/Fox Hill Road

SEABREEZE/PRINCE CHARLES SHOPPING CENTRE/MARATHON MALL

ROUTE #17A  Starting Point  Fox Hill Prison

Fox Hill Road/Prince Charles Avenue/Soldier Road/Village Road/Shirley Street/East Street/East Hill Street Depot/Market Street/Duke Street/Cumberland Street/Navy Lion Road/Bay Street/Village Road/Wulff Road/Marathon road/Robinson Road/Old Trail Road/Soldier Road/Prince Charles Drive/Beatrice Avenue/Joe Farrington Road/Return to Fox Hill Road
JASMINE GARDENS/JOAN’S HEIGHT

ROUTE #18  Starting Point  City Market Shopping Centre East Street

East Street/Joan’s Height/New Hope Drive South/New Hope Drive to Victoria Boulevard West/Victoria Drive/to 3rd Corner on the north side of Victoria Drive/return to Victoria Boulevard/Ferguson Drive/Roberts Drive/Antonio Drive/south east on Antonio Drive to Victoria Boulevard/East street south/north on East Street to East Hill Street Depot/return to East/Shirley Street/Princess Street/Duke Street/Cumberland Street/Navy Lion Road/Bay Street/Frederick Street/Baillou Hill Road/East Street/Return to City Market Shopping Centre.

NASSAU VILLAGE

ROUTE #19  Starting Point: Nassau Village Entrance to Prince Charles Shopping Centre

Prince Charles Derive/St. Michael Road/Soldier Road/West on Soldier Road/Taylor Street/Emerelda Avenue/Alexander Boulevard East and all side streets/to Alexander Boulevard west/Windsor Place Road/Soldier Road east on Soldier Road/Old Trail Road/to Solomon’s Wholesale/Robinson Road/Marathon Road/Wulff Road/Mackey Street/Madeira Street/Collins Avenue/Shirley Street/East Street/Woodes Rodgers Wharf/Parliament Street/Bay Street/Village Road/Soldier Road/Prince Charles Drive/return to Prince Charles Shopping Centre

GOLDEN GATES

ROUTE #20  Starting Point: Golden Gates Shopping Centre (Garden Hills)

(Zion Way)Jasmine Gardens/Cowpen Road/New Birth Subdivision/St. Vincent Road/Baillou Hill Road/Sisal Road/Lobster Drive/Bird Road/Mutton Fish Drive/Jumbey Drive/Sisal Road East/Malcolm Road/West on Malcolm Road/Richville Drive/Soldier Road/Baillou Hill Road/Cumberland Street/Navy Lion Road/Bay Street/Elizabeth Avenue/Shirley Street/Princess Street/Duke Street/Baillou Hill Road/Cowpen Road.

PINEWOOD GARDENS

ROUTE #21

South Beach Complex via East Street/Bamboo Boulevard/Thatch Palm Avenue/Sapodilla Boulevard/East on Sapodilla Street/Willow Tree Street/Pinewood Drive/East on Pine Wood Drive/Buttonwood Street/Sapodilla Boulevard/Thatch Palm Avenue/Bamboo Boulevard/East Street/Bay Street/Christie Avenue/Wulff Road/Marathon Road/Robinson Road/Old Trail Road/Soldier Road/Windsor Place Road/Sapodilla Boulevard/Willow Tree Road/Pinewood Drive/Bamboo Boulevard/South Beach Complex
PINEWOOD GARDENS

ROUTE #21A

Blue Hill Road South/Blue Hill Road/Summer Haven/East Street/Bamboo Boulevard/Buttonwood Street/Sapodilla Boulevard/Kennedy Subdivision/Soldier Road/East Street/East Hill Street/East Street/Bay Street/Elizabeth Street/Shirley Street/Princess Street/Duke Street/Blue Hill Road/to starting point at intersection of Malcolm Road and Blue Hill Road.

ST. VINCENT ROAD/EMERALD GARDENS

ROUTE #22 Starting Point Golden Gates Shopping Centre

South on Baillou Hill Road/St. Vincent Avenue/Antigua Street/Mermaid Boulevard East/Mermaid Boulevard West/Carmichael Road/Turtle Drive/Ambergris/Faith Avenue/North along Faith Avenue/Sir Milo Butler Highway/Union City/Harold Road/Bethel Avenue/Thompson Boulevard/Nassau Street/Meeting Street/Dillet Street/Baillou Hill Road/Cumberland Street/Navy Lion Road/Bay Street/Elizabeth Avenue/East Street/East Hill Street Depot/return to East Street/Wulff Road/Market Street/Robinson Road/Baillou Hill Road to Golden Gates Shopping Centre.

ST. VINCENT ROAD

ROUTE #22A Starting Point: Baillou Hill Road and Cowpen Road

Cowpen Road/New Bight Sub Division/St Vincent Road/Baillou Hill Road/Cumberland Street/Navy Lion Road/Frederick Street/Princess Street/Market Street/Depot return to Market Street/Lewis Street/Baillou Hill Road/Poinciana Avenue/Thompson Boulevard/John F. Kennedy Drive/Bethel Avenue/Sir Milo Butler Highway/Fire Trail Road East/Carmichael Road/Faith Avenue/St. Vincent Road/New Bight Subdivision/Cowpen Road.

KEMP ROAD

ROUTE #23 Starting Point: Corner Soldier Road and East Street

East Street/Wulff Road/East to Kemp Road/Shirley Street/East Street/East Hill Street/Mackey Street/Lewis Street/Blue Hill Road/Cumberland Street/Navy Lion Road/Bay Street/Fowler Street/Kemp Road/Wulff Road/Palm Beach Street/Cordeaux Avenue/East Street/return to East Street and Soldier Road